—it's the only shoe store in the city where you can get what you want at the price you ought to pay—.

Superior Store Service, Efficient Shoe Fitters, Dependable Footwear has made this the one Shoe Store to fit your Footwear.

School Shoes, Dress Shoes Gymnasium Shoes for Growing Girls

Tel. 254

KODAKS, FILMS FINISHING
Waterman’s Fountain Pens For Gifts $2.50 to $20.00
C. WEICHSEL COMPANY Retail Department 1611 Main Street

The Walter Hunt Company Wholesale Fruits and Produce
___SPECIALTIES___
California Tomatoes, Lettuce and Celery Never Without Limes DALLAS

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Marvin's
Main and Akard Streets Drug Store Phone Main 984
### BAGGAGE SERVICE

When coming to or leaving Dallas you want your baggage handled promptly and carefully. The Dallas Transfer Co., service is unequaled—the only Company Checking baggage direct from residence to destination.

Phones: Bell Main 7040, Auto. Main 1161

**THE DALLAS TRANSFER CO.**
Touring Cars, Limousines by the trip or hour

---

### Oldsmobile

If you've never driven an "OLDS" Eight — you've missed half the pleasure of motoring. You wouldn't want a better car.

**S. G. DAVIS MOTOR CAR CO.,**
Distributors
2114-16 Commerce St. Dallas, Texas

---

### PUMPS

The Complete installation of Home Water Systems a Specialty

**WILLIAM M. PIERCE**
Residence 2701 Ferris St. Office John Deere Bldg.
Phone Edgewood 1070 Phone Main 2407

---

### COMPLIMENTS OF

**DALLAS CORN MILLS**
Corn Meal, Grain, Feed
402 WALTON ST.
Phone Sw. H. 283 Auto. M. 2283

---

### KRONE BROTHERS

37 BARCLAY ST. and 38 PLACE NEW YORK

—Publishers of—

*Krone's System of Commercial Writing*  *Krone's System of Industrial Drawing*

*Krone's Paragon Series of Drawing Books*  *Krone's Paragon Map Drawing Book*

*Krone's Map Drawing Sheets*

Manufacturers of: Composition, Exercise Books and Stationery of every description suitable for Colleges, Academies or Schools
those better shoes
MODERATELY PRICED
and
CORRECTLY FITTED

It's the distinctive touch of individuality that makes VOLK'S styles for women so appealing.
No less important is their matchless reputation for faultless fitting and good wear.

...Our Specialty...

GROWING GIRLS COLLEGE AND DRESS FOOTWEAR

Sister (giving reference work)—"Find out about Echinoeas, geographies, pastorals and Bucolies and give poems illustrating.

A. (somewhat puzzled)—"Do you mean for us to find poems written by those men?"

**

Sister B. (in catechism)—"If you were in the mountains and someone were dying, could snow be used for baptism and

Sister: "Yes, just rub it in."

The Schoellkopf Company
Jobbers and Manufacturers of
SADDLERY, SADDLERY HARDWARE, LEATHER, ETC.

117 South Lamar St.
Dallas, Texas
Neiman-Marcus Co
"The Store of Individual Fashions"

Introduce the New Fall Fashions

—those elusive, exclusive garments that come from Master designer to you. . . .

Just like this lovely model fashioned of the Blue Charmeuse with clever bead and embroidery decoration. A type that emphasize slim lines and dominant charm.

—at Main and Ervay

J. M. COLVILLE & SON
PRINTERS
IN DALLAS SINCE 1890
911 Commerce St.
Telephone Main 256

Musical Programs, Year Books, Announcements, Stationery, Etc.
PRINTERS OF THE "ECHO"